Synthesis of Fe metal precipitated colloidal silica and its application to W chemical mechanical polishing (CMP) slurry.
The objective of this paper is to develop a new method of Fe (metal) precipitation on colloidal silica to overcome the stability problem, which would be responsible in producing defects, with commercially available fumed silica slurry containing Fe ions. The slurry was developed by using sodium silicate (Na(2)SiO(3)) as a raw material and the concentration of precipitation of metal was controlled by addition of Fe salt (Fe(NO(3))(3)). To compare the concentration of precipitated Fe with directly added Fe ions in slurry solutions, static electrochemical and peroxide decomposition experiments were performed. Although the performance of the Fe precipitation appeared to be lower than Fe ion addition during these experiments, nearly equal removal rate was observed due to the dynamic condition during polishing. The Fe precipitated colloidal silica particles at the concentration of 52ppm showed the similar W removal rate and selectivity of W to TEOS (tetraethylorthosilicate) to commercially available fumed silica slurry containing externally added Fe ions. The introduction of Fe particle precipitation on colloidal silica particles would result in a longer shelf life time and hence lower defect level in W CMP.